
s Jr.i

ntnth cirild of Nathaniel Saunders

Jessie and theY have

s, tenth and Yorng'est child of

Hogtgs Saunders, married Irvin

, cynthlaT xbttle.

of present descendants of

(.8i11'), the fifth and Youngest

of the descendants of the five

, this Block "B'. ilachariah

d Hossl ljr.) comes to a closer

this famiLy block shqr a very

with wide and varled interests'

tle state of Virginia and sone'ot

Chart X.

Deseendants of John Hoss2 su'

Itrrouqh his son John Hqggr3 the Younq€r '

*il:;;t , zachariSh; #, , ,ffi;i offiB', Tffiq; Lewiqo Hoqsr Jr.
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Eliza Uogq4; Etizabeth HogS4; Thouas W' Hoqs4; Johrr Hogg{ Iv.

John Hogg2 sr.

{Ik-
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$@ a-,

testa*!

John Hoqcr3 the Yolrrrqer: Block 'C'

Johrr Hoggg the Younger, third son of John Hogg2 Sr.

and his -tovJ.ng'ldife' was born about 1794. He served.as

a juror in York Cor.rrt litrarch 20, 1815, so he had becone of

ase by 1815; thus 1794 seems a reasonable estimate for his

r*tn.(l) He narried sarah 

-. 

ller family name and

date of marriage are not avallable. They had four child-

ren:

L. Eliza Hoqq4 born about L829;

2. Elizabeth Hogg4 bort abotrt J.831;

B. thomas w. I{oggr4 born L834(2);

4. John Hoqq fV4, born about 1836.

Ihis John Hogg3 was called 'The Yourqrer' as a nean6

of identlfication, there beirg three John Hoqqs living in

Yek County when he grew to uranhood; first, his father,

John Hoggz, bcrn in 1757 and salled -John Senioro; second,

a first cousin John HogE3, oLdest son of Rlchard Hqqz Jr.,

born about 1774 and' called'John Jr.'; and this third per-

son by the nane of John, bqn about 1794 arri called "John

the Yor:ngrer-. The York County Court reccrds concerning

these three men are easily traceable r.rhen these identifying

name suffixes are kept in mind. ilhen John Jr' died in 1838'

John the Younger became John Junior'

John Hoqst bougrht land in 1835. The deed foll*",(3)

.Ihis deed between Uillian T. pq.ell
John Hogg the young,er for g42S.00 paid br
Young,er, in the parish of york-halptor, ll
as foLlows: South by the Lands of lhry e
;drrard Moreland; North by Lervls and. Edad
by the main stagre road r,hlch divided a p
tract of land heretofore sold by said pa
ttis deed beirg intended to convey the Hfj
i-act which, under the will of Thqas pqd
of iitilliau T. por*ell, said 1,Jillian T. pql
Led to.-

The records show that aII but one otr {
tLis family of six died between 1g40 an r l!
eqgested that trrbercujlosls may have ben I
Facts. Itre will of John Eogqr the fs,urE r
follons; (4)

"lfa.y lZ , 1840; fn the name of
.[w. do nake this ary last will ard
ilwi fom followingr, to_wit:

I loan aII ny property real and persc
mjtfe during her widowhood, for the sr:ppct o
qlr little children. If she marries I thel,
& rtrole property so 1ecfned her, to be eqn
n*lr ny children. It is further my desire I

@ fuave comenced be flnished forthwith c ar
ib1e. And lastly, f appoint my fatler -&

York County lJilL Book No. 12; tg31-1?. 11

(1)
(2t
(3)

York Countv Orders Book }io. 9; 1815-20, page 7.
York County fnsus Eor ff6-f
York County Deed Book 12, Page 78.



, third son of John Hoqgz Sr'

born about 1794. He served as

20, 18L5, so he had becone of

a reasonable estiuate for his

[Ier fanilY name and

They had four child-

about 1829;

born about 1831;

torn 18g4(2);

born abcut 1836.

caued -Ihe Yourqierd as a seans

beirg three John Hoqqs living in

to nanhod; first, his father'

ard called'Joln Seniot'; second'

, oldest son of Rlchard Hqgz Jr"

iJolul Jr.'.; and this third Per-

bsn abort 1794 ard called -Joha

County Corrt recods concerningt

y 'traceable when these identifyirrg

in rnind. ir'hen John Jr' died in 1'838'

Jolm Junior.

land in 1835' The deed foll*"'(3)

9: 1815-20, Page 7'

page 78.
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-This deed between Willian T. PoweII of Ycrk County and

John Hogg the Youngrer for $425.00 patd by John Hogg the

Iounger, in the Parish of York-haurpton, 100 acres, bounded

as follows: South by the lands of lvlary Garrett, It/est by

Edrrard Moreland; North by Lewis and Edward Moreland; iiast

by the main stage road ratrich divided a portion of the same

tract of land heretofore sold by said Powell to lidr'nrd Be1I,

this deed beirq intended to convey the balance of the whole

tract which, under the will of Thomas Powell, Grandfather

of l,ii1lian T. Por,rell, said Williarn T. Por.rell became entit-
led to."

The records show that all but one of the members of

this family of sj.x died between 1840 and 1850; it hes been

suggested that tubercuilosls may have been the contributingr

factq. fire will of John Hogg the Younser (nor Juaior)

foltor"; (4)

'l&y L7, L840; In the name of God anen, I Jolur Hogg

iunr. do nake this ny last wi.ll and testament in marmer

ald fcrn following, to-wit:
I loan all ny property real and personal to my dear

rife during her widowhood, for the support of herself and

w little children. If she marries I then desire that

th whole property so lganed her, to be egually divided

4aong' my children. It is further my desire that the horse

tr trave comenced be finished forthwith or as soon as is

gnssible. And lastly, I appoint my father John Hogg and

[4) York County lJtll Book No. 12; L834'47, page 2]'6'
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Brother, Hilliam Hogrg. Executors to this my said w"i11.

Witness my hand and seal this 17th day of iviay, 1840.

Acknowledgred Joh.n X Hogg.

in presence of I', D. Power,

Whittingrton Ctockett, Lenis I Spencer

Thomas X fhnsford.

At a court continued by adJournment and heLd for York

County the 20th day of June, 1840, this viII was prored by

the oath of Fred B. Power and Vlhittirgton Crocrkett, two of

the rritnesses thereto, Sworn to by John Hoss (Sr ) and WiLl-

ian Hogg the Executors therein na:ned and ordered to be re-
corded, and certlficate for obtainirq a probate thereof in
due form was granted the said ilxecutors, tJrey having to-
gether with Richard &. Garrett and Thoms Hoss Junr. thei-r

securities entered into and acknowl-edgred their bond in the

penalty of five thousand dollars conditioned as the law

directs.
(siqned) Sam'I Sheild clc."

John Hoqq reguested that his unfinished hor.rse be com-

pLeted as soon as possible, and it seens his executors set

about imnediately to carry out his wishes. Items in the

record mention

June 20, 1840 nails for the house;

June 25, Cash pald Jesse Bassett for carpenter's work

on house left unflnished at testator's death - - $20.1'2*

Same date, paid Janes B. Botrannon for ditto - -

July 2I, Cash paid Jarnes B. botrannon for work -

18. 00

8.25

July 31, Cash paid same, per account 8'50

-same date paid r,iilliam Or.ren for rlwt .

and also paid Jesse Bassett for ry
Sept. 2. Paid J. B. Bolrannon fq rct

and pai.d thonas Hansfcord for fzeigiLt

s&iqle
December 10 pd A11en Chapman plan.k fa
gov. IZ, 1841 paid l,trm. Oren carpentcr r

house -
June 15, 1g42 this sum retained to pa.y

for finding rnaterials and puttinq .{hr

house -
Same date, retained to have house 1altcr

plastee
l5rus nearly i$220.00 was spent to fiaisL
eessary items of shingles for the roof,
ilside finish, bricks for the chiane, ir
of the hor"u.(5)

Accordingr to the terrns of the rrill ,

lis propertl to his wid.ow, so tle settl.o
he death. f\nro items of interest in tb

'Deceraber 4, lg4}, Cash pd. Jesse tsa.cq
&estators r,rldow, S5.00,, and,

-;raid 1,,1rs. Sbencer for midwi.fe,s fee fl
Sarah Hog.g., widow of John HoEgr3 tb Io

hirth five rnonths after his death, leasir
qen. Ihe Court appointed guardians fqr d

._%

{5) Ibid, pagre 3S0, the Settlenent.



to this mY said w"i11.

this 17th daY of &IaY, 1840.

John X Hogg.

I foencer

by adJournnent and held for York

, 1840, this will was Proved bY

and Whittinqton Crockett, two of

to by John HoSS (ft) and Will-

rein named ald ordered to be re-

cbtainirq a Probate thereof in

said irecutors, theY havlng to-

ett arui Thoms Hogq Jurrr. their

and acknowle@ed thelr bond in the

dollars cond.itioned as the law

(signed) Sam'1 Sheild clc'"

that his unfinished house be com-

, and it seens his executors set

y out his wishes. Items in the

for the house;

Jesse Bassett for carPenter's work

at testator's death - - $20'L2i

Bohannon for ditto - - 18'00

B. Botaruron for work - 8'25

per accornt 8'50

?73

Sane date Paid ljillj.am Onren for r^ror! - - 13.56*

and also paid Jesse Bassett for same - 2.1-1314

Sept. 2. Paid J. B. Boharnon fq rvork on house - 1.50

and paid Thonas Hansfcrd for freight and

sttingrles 5.50

December 10 pd Allen Chapman plank for h,rr:se - 1.80

Nov. 17, 1841 Paid 1,/m. Ovren carpenter work on

house - - 44.00+

June 15, 1842 this sum retained to pay Sarn l{ricrht

for findin6r materials and putting chiarney to

house - 65.00

Sarne date, retained to have house lathed and

plastered----80.00
?hus nearly ii220.00 rvas spent to finish the house, and the ne-

cessary itens of shinqles for the roof, Iathes and lclaster for
inside finish, brieks for the chimney indicate the co:npletion

of the horr"u.(S)

Aceording to the terns of the will John Hoqg loaned aII of
his property to his widol.r, so ttre settlement took place after
her death. Two items of interest in the settlernent stated:

"December 4, L84O, Cash pd.. Jesse Bassett for coffin for
testators widow, $5.00" and,

"jraid lt{rs. Spencer for midwi.fe's fee for wi.dor,r {j2.oo.'

Sarah Hogrg,, widow of John Hoqgs the Younger died in chtld-

birth five nonths after his death, leaving four young child-

ren. Tire Court appointed guardians for these children'

(5) Ibid, page 350, the Settlement.
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llilltam Hogqg Sr. was made grrardian of E1iza Hogrg4 and

Thonas tlqs4; Zachariah Hoglgg becane gnrardian of Elizabeth

Hoss4 and John Hogg4 Iv.
An inventory appraisement of the estate of ioh:r Hoggr

the Younger was taken Decenber 19, 1840 and the account of

sales was reported September 22, 184L. The inventory fol-
- (6)
IOWS:

Appraisement

I pr.-steel ya.rds .50 hc. &6 <rxes
r pr.-weaoeu 1'99 Jesse Bai E".r"r,I&!" +'99 L. +c

1fitr;fr$T,,r*"si* 
"Y: if,$r ",ri"i-Ji-"h & butter '37t Do I

bolt
z raJ#s '2s Do r
! ii; fi & bucket '12+ Do Ir "art-..rfaii"i=J.*.rr '25 Do t

plates: bdi;;-i srnall nusr :36+ # iI ciurn Dot
! L*ftir,6"tir""" ':38 trryHI pot and lardr fr_. iiXt'iiE"" i:33 *il 

","_,i 3#i=iifriirE"ln-",i33 kH"*
r oriiianeg, dravins '50 l-eYia hq

tnife, 2-saus
rr tnbbs +'99 ?". W
par:t of a bbl. of vine- 

r'vu ueo' Itgg|
gar

L lot olci ironi lot shoemakers tools
,L fat pot & kecr
FrI bbl Irlsh-potatoes
*cceles- & weights
It rronbound ked,I drink bottlei
L cqr No. 1
l[ ]o No. 2
lL Do l,io. B
It cio }lo. 4
l[ Efer No. I
il. Dd No. 2
E calf

Account of Sales

I Negro man lrim.
] do ltiornan Rhoda
1 do boy Bi11y
I do qrirl Sarah
I <io do I'hrtha

Cu1lie 500.00

I do do llannah
I bedstead and furn-

iture No. 1
ldodoNo.2
1 bed quilt lio. 1
1 do lio. 2
ldo No.3
I white counterg!3
1 Eeaureau

350. 00
250.00
200.00
150.00
100.00

20.00 R. R. Garrett
15.00 Sam'l lt{arshal1
3.50 VJn. Hogrg Jr.
2.0O Sam'1 Ir'larslnl],
I.50 Wn. Hogq Jr.
4.00 Lewis }iansford
4.00 San'L lhrshall
.25 Jon R. Chandler

3.00 Sarn'I lUarshall
3.00 Do Do
.50 Rob ISrr is

1.00 Lewi.s i{ansf ord
.50 !'lilliam Hoqgi Jr.
.50 Sam'l I'larshall

1.00 Do Do
.50 Do Do
.75 Do Do

1.50 James H6gg
I . 25 Lersis lhns ford

,.1.00 S. Ivhrshall
.62* A. Chapman

1.00 S. lLarshall
.62* Lewis lhnsfcrd

6+ Nothirq
.50 Jon T. Ihll
.50 San'l Marstraf 1
.50 Rob. lhrris

1.00 Sam'l lvrarshall
L.50 Zac. Hoerg
1.00 I'im. Herburt

1 set of drawers
1 cupboard
1 Table No. 1
1do No.2
I chest
2 trunks
3 chairs
6 cups & saucers
B pfates
3 dishes
silver tea spoons
lindirons
Shovel, tongs & Poker
tea kettle
Dinner pot and Hooks
Do Do No. 2

1 Dutch oven
Spider & toP
1 gridiron
1 frying pan
L pot rack

! lni.nninorgiS3l )-.. t

33. 00
18. 00

7 .00
2.37
4. 05
3. 00
5.20

.06
2. 95
, oq

.65
1 .65

,06*
.53
.62
.37
.50

I.50
.90
.t2*
.37+
.L2t

.ir

.07

.40

.25
1.60(o

1.00
1.00

.50

.75

.50

.12*

.50

.t2*
12.00
12. 00
10.00
10,00

4.00
4.OO
2.OO

25.00
20. oo
L6 .00

Leyis fu
Leris Sper
Zac. buthos. thr
Jesse Barr
R6 hrrir
_Jas. ftgg
RO Harrt
Za,c. Eqg
F. Bernetrt
.lanes nagg,
Jon C. XGt
Jon T. Icr
Do lto

Thos. Eory
Sae'1 kd
Jas. Eqgr
Itros. Eogg

Un. S. hll
Jas. F. FqR6. E. kr
R. L. Farid

aGeege Cqr

4 ryL" broke steers
Jl .,o urbroke, No. 1
r!r. tb Do No. 2ffit lbs pck @ 5.SZ*

Per cwt
Ore&6pigs
]& sfi
{l a&ets @ $2.00 eactl

JE. q cart

6.00
4.00

18.00

20.00

(6) York County lriill Book No. 12, pp. 346-49.



20.00
15.00

3.50
2.00
1. s0
rt.00
4.00

Sam'1

33.00
18.00

7 .00,en
4.05
3.00
5 .20

.06
2 .95
3.75

.65
I .65

.06+

.62

.37

.50
L.50

.90

.t2*

.37*

.L2+

lir
.o7,n
.25

1.60
.52

.50

1.00
1.00

6.00
4.00

18.00

20.00

275

.34
1 .75
1.05

.L2+

.07
L.7 4
L.l2

.12*

.20

.L2*

.21

.L2h
oc

.35

.45

.55

.56

.14

.52

.40

.76
1.00

.50

.60

.16

.25

.25

.08

.50

.L2*
I3.50
13.00

9 .25
9.75
5 .00
5.00
2.O0

30.00
20.oo
18.43

30 .26
4.2s
3.25

20.43
22,25

gTnrdian of Eliza Hogrg4 and

became $rardian of Elizabeth

nt of the estate of John Hogg

19, 1840 and the account of

22, 1.84J,- The inventorY fol-

Account of Sales

I pr. steel yards .50
2 axes 1.00
I pr. wedges I.00
I tseef hide 1.00
1 }ot old barrels .50
6 greese @ 3J.{ cts. each 1.87*
Dungle fortil @ l2*d each
I Decanter, 2 glasses,

pitcher .37+
I sugar dish & butter

bolt .25
2 rniEs .12*
1 tin pan & bucket .25
1 salt ce1lar; 2 small

plates .37*
2 bor^fls; 1 sma11 rnugr .50
1 churn pot 1.00
I lookingr Slass .50
1 pot and lard I.00
I pr. flat irons 1.00
1 pr. candlenoles .25
I iisfr qiq 11iG-& hooks 1.00
1 coffee I,{i11 & spice

Itros. Ilansford Jr.
Jesse Bassett
L. fuencer
L. Hogg Jr.
Jon C. Mcreland
Lewis i&nsford 29f ea
Sam'l llarshall 14d ea

Do Do

Do Do
Do Do
Do Do

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
r.00

R. R. Garrett
San'I lr{ar s}rall

nilI
2 old pLanes, drawing

knife, 2 saws
4 tubbs
part of a bbl. of vine-

per cwt
lsow&6piqs
1 sow
9 shoats @ $2.00 each

L ox cart

Do Do
Do Do

Zachariah Hooo
Sam'I Marshafl
Do Do

Wm. Gray
Lewis liansford
Thomas l&nsford Jr.
Lewis Hogg Jr.
'bc. P,qg
Geo. Hoqg

Lewis }hnsfcrd Sk.
Lewis Spencer
Zac. Hqq
Ttros. llansfcrd Sr.
Jesse Bassett
Rob I&rris
Jas. Hogg
Rcb idarr is
Llac. tsqg
F. Bennett
Janres Hogg
Jon C. Moreland
Jon T. Moreltind
Do 1)o

Thos. Hoggr Jr.
Sam'l Marslrall
Jas. Hogrg
Thos, Hogtg

Urn. S. I,la1llcote
Jas. F. Power
Rob. B. Mqeland
R. L. Farinholt

fi2.2'1 each
George eoo,per

.25
3.00
3.00

.50
1.00

.50

.50
I .00

.50

.75
I.50
1. 25

.-I.00
.62*

1 .00
.62*

6L1

.50

.50

.50
1 .00
r .50
1.00

I{m. Hoqq Jr.
Lewis liinsford
Sarn'1 Irhrslall
Jon R. Chandler
Sara'1 lrlarshal l
Do Do
Rob lhrr is
Lewis Iiansford
!rillian Hogg Jr'
Sanr'1 I'Xarshall

Do lJo
Do Do
Do Do

James lhgg
Lervis lhnsford
S. Ilar shall
A. ChaPman
S. Ihrshall
Ler+is lhnsfcrd
tr othirug
.Ton T. [laII
San'1 Marshal]'
Rob. Ih.rris --
SAm'1 l{rarshaII
Zac. F-qq
I'jm. Herburt

gar I.00
I Lot ol<i iron L.00
I lot shoenakers tools .50
I fat pot & keg .75
part bb} Irish potatoes .50
scales & weights .L2*
1 ironbound keg .50
2 drink bottles .12*
I cow No. I 12.00
I Do No. 2 12.00
1Do No..3 10.00
I do No. 4 10.00
I Hefer No. I 4.00
1 D6 No. 2 4.oo
I calf 2.00
I yoke broke steers 25.00
L Do unirroke, l{o. L 2O.0O
1 Do Do No. 2 16.00
563 1bs pork @ 5.37*

Vin. Hogg Jr . 
- -sam'1 Irlarshall

Jr.

pp.346-49.
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l- stack blade Fodder
No, I

lDo DoNo.2
lDo DoNo.3
I tc,p stack & shucks

@ Lz*l ft.
I canoe
I pr. oyster tongs

No. I
1Do Do No.2
Corn per bbl. @

I ox chain
L cultivator
I plough
I 1ot hoes
2 perrter dishes
Part bbl. of fish
I o1d bed stead
2 sma1l towells
5 baskets
* bu. saLt
4 rneal bags
lot peas & beans
I pr. cards
1 tray & sifter
I pr. candlesticks
I nutmeg grater
B o1d barrels
2 jusss
2 srnall Piqoins &

noocrin
40 bb16-corn @ $2,00

per bbI.

10 B. corn Per bbl
h2.00 balance

1 lot rotten corn 275
per bbl

t hinqe & crowbar
3 yokes
I qun
Itn: Cullie hired
Rhoda & 2 chiliren

hired
Billy hired
Sar.ah do
Land rented

5.00 A. Chapman 7.99
4.00 Do Do 7.05
3.00 Rob. B. Mseland 6.25

ttros. I',ansford @

16d per ft 40 ft. 6.00
8.00 Peter Goodwin 7.50

3.00 'c. Crockett
2.50 'hc lloqq
2.00.s0 wfrI@g -Ir.
3.00 Jon R. Chandler
.50 tr{m. Hogg
.50 Jas. F. Power
.50 Lewis lhnsfcrd

1.00 Z. Hcgs
.25 Lewis Hogg Jr.
.L2* Sarn'I lr,arshall
.62* Lew'is lhnsford
.37* !rin. Hogrg Jr.
.624i Thos. Hoqqf ft".
.25 Jas. F. Power
.3?* Wn. I',ogrg Jr.
.50 Sam'1 MarstpfI
.25 Zachariah HogE
,L2* Sam'1 llarshall

I.00 Jas. F. Power
.37* Sam'I Marshall

4.25
3.51

.54
3. 00

.81

.40

.34

.27

.15
6+

.31+

.39
,26
.20
.32
.26
.58
.L2+
.80
.20

.25 Jas. F. Pover .07

Sam'l tl,arshall $2.00
per b,bJ. 80' 00

Ir/m. Hogrg Jr. 20 .00

Za,c IIqs, 27Q bb:.. .27
.32 l'hos , Hogg Jr . . 32
.tZ+ thos. thnirord sr. .L2*

f.OS- Lewis Hogg Jr. 1'03
tlm. Hogrg-Jr. 60.00

San'I Marshall 20'00
tlm. Hogg 5.00
san't Iulirsfralt 7.62*
Do Do 40.00

435.64
Returned into York Court 20th day of June, 1842

and orclered to be recorded. (teste) Sam'I Sheild c1c'

lnilliam HogsS Sr., executor an<i lrol
the Younger proceeded promptly vith tle I
estate, making a repcrt to the Cqurt q I
and agrain Jan. 20, 1g42. His repqt o.I
of the urgency of his obligatlon. Ihe* r
-Dr. ?he .Estate of John HoSS Jr. dec,d irr

John Hogg Sr. and Wilj.ian HogE. hi.e I
1840, June 20. By-. .-' " " 

i,:xriteifil,':"jT"ffi:other nec,ilv' ; ;;; e;:i'i; 
:' 

tHd"=:'Lfrt
June 25, Cash pd Jesse .Bassett for carpdwork on house left unrinisiliat
. a testator,s death, r;-;;;ii;:r,d. James B. Bohairnbn Oo Oo-'OoCash rec,d ot .lotr, Chisnan AEt. of I. a cuuh l3::dd:i tf:::-;,L;,;. ,

iti f"#. 3"i"t::j;i";- ;;;.olulr of Wm Hogrg,s bono of $SO oue tEr
ruly 2r ,i:E:"f; *j iffi",E:.il;;.-
July 81 pd ::.:'l"IT"j*';3f..".. u, ,"",*
' - cesh.,pd W. Gsen ,"f 13-. $tg.s6* ). pd Jesse I

_ .. rec,t. ,.#"iif ror same gri
rr€pt. 2 " pd James g._tsohannon for wcrki cI

- _house 1.50 -lpd ?hos. Iiansford fq. freiqftt & ishingles. p_er recrt S.SO= I- - pd. clerk 5f r"it ti"t"i i#-recorai_
^ testator,s wiII & inv.

:: : !ff:I:%;r'3s"Lf;i"m;'r#;shlrf,ec. 4 9tt,_p9 Jessee Ba"ueii-rii.oiiii'.t"
_ foir the testator,s widowAec. 10 Cash pd-. eifen Cfraprran acct fcr plad
' 20 pd qigl+i%"rxrett ror reavi.rs.er4:for do- 20 Pd york Sheriff for ?axes etc for Do

17) Iold. pase 3S0



A. ChaPrnan 7 '99
Do Do 1'9:
Rob. B. $loreland o ' 4v

*"i6dt'3:;t?iun3 r.. g'?g
Peter Goodw'il r 'uv

4.23
3.51

.r;. Crockett
7ac Hcqq

'#n-IEs. Jr.,, -- s:[tJon R. Chandrer Rt
Un. Hoqg ';;
Jas. F. Poryer. 'il
Lewis lhnstcrd
:z-. uqg. :iiLewis Hogg Jr' ar
San'I li,arshall "i1"Lewis }hnsfcrd '::"
Wn. Hoss Jr' ruJ

*tros. Hoqq Sr' '22
Jas. F. Power '1;
!in. P'ogq Jr ', . '.;e
Saro'I l,iarshall .SgZachariah losg -.72t
Sam'I lrlarshall c.n

Jas. F.- Por"'er, . '.ZO

36611 }hrshalr
-07.25 Jas. E' Power

s"*,1 !iT:fllru''oo so.oo

Un' Hoss Jr' 20 .00

7ac Hcr;Q' z\tbbt .'r',; :i3+ IllS: ',H3'E; *' ,:t'J
" 1.0S L.*is H€?rr,. 60.00' \in. l1o(I9.r.

'l *n*rl- l'{arshalt '3:33

H;, for'g'r:t "r'"r' n'o:3',o+rD6L
I n"'un
I

Lrt zott day of June' 1842

LU*. (teste) Sarn'I Sheild clc'

I
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hillian fioggis Sr., executor and brother of John Hogg3

the Younqer proceeded. promptly with the settlement of the

estate, naking a repcrt to the Court on November I7, 1841

anci asain Jan. 20, 1842. His repcort on June 15, 1842 hints

of the urgency of his obligation. Ihese reports follor,r:(7)

-Dr. I1he Xstate of John Hogq Jr. dec'd in account with

John Hoggr Sr. and William Hogg, his il:recutors Cr'

1840. June 20. Bv cash left in the house at---- t""tui*,s detth 80.00
' To-nails for house; and nourning and )

other necessari.es furnished for fan- ) zz'53
11y's use per l[rs. Hogg's certificate)

Jrure 25, c"lit-pa Je'sse Bassett"ior carpenter's)
vok bn horse left unfinishedat ) 20'12*
[ustatot's-aeattr, Per certif. ) --& n Pd J.r"u B. Bohainbn Do Do Do 18'00

I ,. Cash rec'd of John Chisnan Amt. of his
note due iestator 10'00

' d gast iec'a of Thou. Hogg Jr. Amt. of )

his bond due testator for ti40 )
ina I :rt'" interest ) 42.40

' ' ril1t of \rln Hogg's bonci of $50 clue test-
ator & ]i"mos. int. 52'75

July 21 - to-Cish pd J.*." B. Bohannon for wcrkl
as per rec't 8.25 I

JuIy 31 Pd samL for work pqr acct. & rec't ) 16'75
a.so )o . Cash Pd 1{. Goen for same $13.56+ )

' Pd Jesse Bassett for same Per)
rec't. 2.L8 314 ) L5'75

fJept. 2 - pa-;J*"" B. Bohtn"on for wcork on)
eePL ' & 

;il#:;#:?",o ;* geiorrt a I
shingLes-'i3i-t"t'ts'so- - ) 7'00

- - Pd. c1;;[--6i Yoik ticket for recordino
testator'"r.liit-a-in"' 2'oo

oct' 2 :i;Sit.i':s;ij:i"r.E'r"f i!ilnilinr:" ! rn.,,
Dec. 4 cI;}, ia Jessee Bassett for coffin etc .|

for the testiioi;!-toiaow ) 5'00

Oec. f0 d-asf,-pa. nlfu" Chapman acct for olanh
for house 1'80

* 20 Pd i{";s;i.;t Bennett fcr reaving etc 
.68for do

' 20 Pd York Sheriff for Taxes etc for Do 6'97

(7) ]g!!. Paqe 350
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184I. Jan. 18, Cash pd Nath'I Taylor in part
of bond for',negro hire per Uo

Jan. 28, Pd Jas. S. Gll}iam as cryor )
at sale per acct. $1.00 )
Pd l,{rs. lpencer for rnidwife,s)
fee to widow 92.00 )

Feb. 15, Cash pd Nath'I thylor in further
part of bond for negro hire, per
acct.

July 1, Pd. B. P. Lee's acct per rec't )
30.38, pd Dr. F. B. Power ned-)
ical bill per acct. 22.16 )

Sept. 20, cash pd Nath1 Iaylor in fur-
ther part of bond for neg,ro
hire pr. rec't

1841, $ept. 22, By ant of acct of lja1es of
estate, due this oay

Oct. 13, By cash pd Nathl Taylor tsalance
due on bond fq negro hire, per recrt

Nor. 17, Cash pd. irn. Oruens for carpenter
wcaak on house

' o, to 5'[ Cot. on $620.79 amt of re-
ceipt s

Balance due estate November l-7, 1841

Pursuant to an ord.er of Iork Cd
16th day of liiay, IB42 and hereto aaru

Itre undersigrned being this day fl
liogrg, one of the irxecutors of Jo[a nqg!

trecessary vouchers (his co_executc, Jt
had nothiny to do with the estate) hal
settled Willian Hoggrs account of his a

said estate ard finds a balance due trl
on this day of $ISS.1B+ with intsest o

loney, fron this time til1 paid. All p
support the sgyer6l charges in the acco
except for this year, the severaf chanor

reasonabLe and necessary were brouqht il
conseguence of the jjxecutor,s wish to a
toriaL transactions at once, that the h
niqht go into the hands of the $lardiil
children, all of which is respectfuJ:.ly r
court this 15th ciay of June, 1g42. (rl
Cm. fee of $5.00 charged to e-ecutcr r
iacLuded in settlenent.
Eetr:rned into York County Cou:rt the ZOtl
:-ad beirgr examlned try the Court Es q&

teste. ,SaD'l Shltr
The record in the York County Crn'd

fq 1823-1846 sheds light on the affairr
qqlp. (8)

{o) York County Guard.ians, Accourrts t\

L842.

' Febry. To cash paid for coffin, dlggtng
grave and burying negro child

' June 15, To this sr:.m retained to pay P.
Goodwin for nidr.rife fee $2.00 (for
slave); to this sum retained to pay
R. L. Farlnholt,s acct. 1.I8 3/4

45.00

86,00

53.05

15. 00

16.04

44.06*

31.05

43s. 64

304.03 620.79
304.04

256.75

2.50

3. tB 3/4

65. 00

30. 00

9.91

,9.03

110,593/4 2s6.7s

Pr inc lpa1
Inter est

" { ' To this sum retained to pay San )
liright for findingr naterials & put- )
ting chlmney to house, per agreement)P d a Retained to have house lathed &
plastered

' o o 'Io pay Clerk's fee 4.91; Ccanm. fee
5.00d ,, o By 67. Int. on 9256.75 fron 17 Nov.

1841 to thiu daY

Balance due the estate June 15, 1842

_ 9.03

1ss.18+



acct of Eiales of
435.64this oay

trathl Taylor balance
Est"- hit., P"r r ec't 16 ' 04
r;rens ior carpenter 

44.06+
o $620.79 amt of re- 

3I.0S

h'l Taylor ln Part
negro hire Per 1)o.
Gillian as cryor ,i""i. sr.oo )
ner for nidwife's)
'$2.00 )

I Taylor in further
fc negro hire, Per

s acct per rec't )

F. B. Power ned-)

45.00

26.00

53.05

1.5. 00

304.03 62O;79
304.04

256.7 s

2 .50

3.L8314

65. 00

30. 00

9.91

9.03

rro.5s3/4 ii8:[3r,*
Princlpal -T4!--5+

Interest 
- 

g.UJ

r ss .18+

acct. 22.16 )

Taylor in fur-
hond for negro
t

f,ovenber 17, 184L

li fc coffin, digqinq

house lathed &

4.91; Corun. fee

.75 from 17 Nov'

e June 15, 1842

;*"#;-;iiird--- ,--=rlt6inea to pay P. )

ile-t"e $2.00- (ior )

sun ietained to PaY I

" a""t. 1.18 3/4 )

;;;-i. pav san . Itmt"riiri a Put-, )

ha;", per agreement)
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Pursuant to an order of York County Court dated the

16th day of lriay, 1842 anci hereto annexed:

The undersigned being this day furnished by Willian

Hogrg, one of the r:xecutors of John Hogq the Yr. l'rith the

necessary vouchers (his co-executor, John Hoqg Sr. having

had nothirrr to do with the estate) has examined stated and

settled lIiIlian Hogg's account of his adninistration of

said estate and finds a balance due frosr him to the estate,

on this day of $I55.18* wlth interest on $146'15 principal

money, fron this tirrne ti1l paid. A1I proper receipts to

support the several charges in the account were produced

except for this year, the several charges in vhich beirq

reasonable and necessary were brought into the accsunt in

consequence of the Uxecutor's wis4 to complete his execu-

torial transactions at once, that the balance in his hands

rnight qo into the hands of the gruardians of the'festats's

children, all of which is respectfully su'bmitted to the

cou.rt this ISth day of June, 1842. (sign6d) Sarn'I Sheild, Commr'

Coann. fee of $5.00 charqed to executor and

included in settlement'

Returned into York County Court the 20th day of June' 1842

and beirg examined by the Court was ordered to be recorded'

teste. liam'I Sheilci cYc'

The record in the York County Guardians' Accounts book

for 1823-1846 sheds light on the affairs of this fanily

sroop. 
(8 )

(8) York County Guard'ians' Accounts iik' 1823-46; page 303'
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"Inventcary of rents and hires of John
estate.for 1841 and 1842.

1841 ii.ent of 1and to Uam, 1 Iriarshall
Negr,o CIlly hired to Wiffiin-ana

2lach Hooo
Neoro woman-ihoay to Sarn,l l,rarshalINegro Bi1Iy, a boy to rrjm.-Ho61o--'*--
Neg,ro Sarah, a girl to Znch.'Hogrg

I842.tent of Land to ijam,l lvhrshall
Cu1ly hired to "ram i;glqn - _--_-i
itirody and 2 children to Sam,l i{arshallHired Eilly to Wrn. Hoqgllired Sarah to Janes i{fos

.uxpenses of I'lidwifers fee and other e:<penses

126.62*
7 .00

119.62* One fourth of this amount, $29.90* ds allotted to
each orphan.

Balance clue on

fron runo rr, J;',::TI;1:J:rT
-Dr. El1za and ! 

(signed) zach. r*tr

deceased *" ,rar**s 
Hogg, infant €Db

rg4s _ To Boardi 
n iross their gruar.r;an

ng, clothing, mendiry, cdClerks f,ees for recordingr last Jrr
By your net prop<

septernber ,.u, ,rn|"on 
of rents fG jr€ft

Sworn t
-Elizabeth n*", *ll'": d:';:;.;Io zach }iogs h., guardian.
1843, Board, clot}.

clerks fee 
Lrngr' mending' schoolioE' I

By your net proportion g3S.94
xlptember 18, 1g4B; reco316s4.-(10)

Rents and hlre
the 56&9 as those ,;11;: 

rross rr- estat'

kid out for coffin for r^r-
ireported by kch,J;rffiff qre qf r
S=ptenber IB, 1g4g.

'1844. Eliza and Iho
&ceased in account .,*" 

n*n' infant orprrauo a
ivith William HoEg tlteir Srf,Ttr board, elothing,, schooling, books fq *a*,&trfin for Elizabeth Hoqor ore of the chil&.er

#,iJ, ffi; S?',S111,..

4)
Balance due estate ISth June 1542. ir1SS,1B+t4-

Allotted to each orphan

Dr. tiLiza and Thomas i{ogq, infant orphans of
dec'd - To liil1larn Hog., their Guarclian Cr..,

"tllizabeth and John I{oggr, infant orphans of John Hogg

Yr. dec'd, to Zachariah Hoss their guardian for 1g41 boarci,

clothing and roindingr of wards

Iiy your report i.n of Rents for this year of

inventory

L842. Same items for same orphans $165.g1

By your proportion of rents anci hires - - - 68.00
By interest on $77.29 beinq your proportion of 11S.lg+

Hogrg Junr, s

$40.00

60. 00
20.00
5.00
t.62+

126.62b

f or lthody, 7 .00

ii40.00
60. s0- 15.00
8.00
2. s0

126.00
31.50 )

)
28.79 )

77.29

John I{o.:iq, Yr.

$59. 81

s9, BI.



hires of John Hogq Junr's

, l*arshal l
Iillian and

$4o. oo

60.00
20.00

5.00
t.62L

t26.62*

!+Fn,1 l.hrshall
hm. Hoqq
r Zach. Hogg

arri other expenses for lihody, 7.00

ar.ount, $29.90+ is allotted to

I. lhrshall :ii40.00
non 60.50
to llrm'1 Iriarshall - 15.00

rloqg
8.00

-_2.s04 ) 126.00
31.50

lu42. els5.18*
38.79
7-'7',7-w-

infant orphans of John I,loqq Yr.

ir Guardi.an Cr.

, infant orPhans of John Hogq

their guarciian fcr 1841 boarci,

$s9. 81

for this year of

59.81.

cphans i$65.81

ancihires--- 63'00

your proportion of 115.18*

Balance due on settlement of yor:r Fathers estate

frm June 15, 1842 to January 1, 1843 - 2.57

(signed) Zach. Hog.r, Grrardian.- 
(9)

'Dr. E1iza and Thoroas Hogg, infant orph&ns of John Hogrg Jr.,
&ceased to l/illiam Ilogg their guardian

1843 - To Boarding, clothing, mending,, schoolirrg., books 71.46

Clerks fees for recording last 3rrs. acct. .S4
?2.0O

ts'y your net proportion of rents fcr inventory 22.00

September 18,1843

Suorn to by 'lriilliarn IJogrg,, and recorded.o

'ELizabeth Hogrg, infant orphan of John Hogrg Jr.,
to Zach Fiogg her guardian.

1843, Board, clothing, mending, schoolingr, books,

deceased.

Clerks fee

35.40

.54
353-4

By your net proportion $35.94

Septernber 18, 1843; r."ord.d.-(10)
Itents and hires of John Hoqg Yr. estate for lB4J were

the same as those for 1842.

Faid out for coffin for Jotm }ioqo IV one of the children $9.00

Reported by Zach Hoggi his guardlan

September 18, 1843.

1844. ELiza and Thonas liogrg,, infant orphans of John Hqg Jr-,
&ceased i.n account with lt/illiam Hogrgr their guardian.

To board, clothing, schoolinq, boo'ks fq wards, $83.72

Coffin for Elizabeth Hoqcr, one of the children 3.00

lL

ii

li
L

l.:-

(9) Ibid, page 304.(I0) lbid, pp.334-335.
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Coffln for 2 negro boys, BiIIy and Robt.

For Grarmy's fee to Rhoda (child died)

Hire of Cully for 1844 due Jan. 1, 1845

Hire fcr RhodY

Htre of snall girL Shrah

By rent of land

L844 report, WiIIiam Hoqq sr.(I1)

lfi11ian Hoss Sr. was reLieved of the responsibilities

of gruardianship at the end of 1844 arri the next report was

sig:ned, l,JilLian Hoq:g Jr.
Zachariah Hogg's guar<lianship of the other two children

lras terminated by the deaths of both children.

In the meantime Willian Hogg Sr., I
estate of John Hogg the Yourqer died ad
by order of Corrrt l{tllian O*ens ra.e qan
John I. Moreland and John R. Eroas sr

The final settlement of the eslat ,

York County WilI Book 18 which has beeo,

the following record is somewhat inc-It
-Dr. the estate of John liogE, deceaed I
October xxx.

Jnne 15, L842 By thls amount due tle ed
cutor on settlement retr:rned and reccril
principal $I46.15 and interest.
To Cash pald C. Curtis, sheriff, tax bt1
January 1, 1848 Io thls anount paid frq
in :ocx settlement of land between hi- ar
ceased xxx per receipt, Principal r art
Ditto date. To this amourrt to pay clerb
inciciental to this settlernent :rrca.

By 6/" interest on $146.15 principa.l larrt
January 1, 1843 xxx 1848 the Executc hl
:orx between June 15, 1842 and his ftardlr
L844.

BaLance due the estate January Lst :e
York County towit: xxr; personally appa

Justj.ce of the pe xv.x that he $crrLd ed
WiI xxxx adrnlnistration xx the estate d

(14) York County hill Dook 13, pa,ge ?7.

3. 00

2.00
$'ffi7f

:52.50

18.00

3 .00

35 .00
$ITS:50"

-1845. Eliza and Thcrrnas Hogrg, infant orphans of John Hogg

deceased in account with Willian Hogg their guardlan

ll .

(12 )

trhintenance for the year $i120'00 (signed) i,tlm' Hogrg f1' qruardian"

Eliza flogg4, one of the orphans, rnarried Charles Bowker

of New York, Decenber 13, 1848 which relieved Xiilliam HogE

Jr. of his gnrardianship for her. On January 14, 1849 William

Hogq Jr. d.ied. and llilliarn Ol'rens was nade quardian of Thomas

h. Hosg4, the only remaining orphan.

-l4arch 19, 1849 l,'illiam Orens was bound as gruardian fcr

Thorns Hogrgr, orphan of John Hogq Yr' deceased' George Cooper'

ltromas R. Dunn and Kemp Charles were the bo"d'"*"'t"(13)

(11) lbid, P. 362.
(I2) Ibid, P. 38I.
iiSt roit'cL""tv Loose Papers, Box No' 7'



3 .00

35 .00
$ru-s:su-

fr.(Ir)

relieYed of the resPonsibilities

of 1844 arri the next rePort was

rii;ns[ip of the other two children

of both children.

Eogg, infant orphans 6f John Hogq Ik'

Iillian Hogq their guardian 
|,]2)

S:120.00 (siqned) Wn. Hoqg Jr'' guardian"

ihe orphans, utarried Charles Bowker

1848 which relieved UiUia:n Hoqq

for her. Ch January 14, 1849 Wtll-ian

Orcns was made guardian of Thomas

orphan.

ian Owens was bound as guardian fc

ard Robt.

(child died)

Jan. 1, 1845 :

Papers, Box No. 7.

3.00

2.00Wtr
52.50

l-8 .00

[. U" fbgq Yr. deceased' Georqe Cooper'

Clsrles were the bo"d"*"''-(I3)
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In the meantime Willian Hogrg Sr., lixecutor of the

estate of John Hoqg the Younger di.ed and on furi} 15, 1850

by order of Court ltriIlian Q*ens vns appointed adniristrator.

John I. Moreland and. John R. ltronas were his bord"n"r,.(13)

The final settlement of the estate was recorded irr

York County 1,ii1l Book 13 which has been badly burned, thus

the follorclng reccrd is so&elrhat lnco@lete:(14)
-Dr. the estate of John HogE, deceased in accorrnt uith xror
October xxx.

Jrure 15, 1842 By this amount due the estate fzon the Exe-

cutor on settlement returned and recorded of this date of

principal $146.15 and interest.
Io Cash paid C. Curtis, sheriff, tax bills for L845 and 1846

January l, 1848 To thls amount pa.id Ttrornas llogtg,, difference

in :orx settlement of land between hfun and the heirs of de-

ceased xxx per receipt, Principa.l xx and interest xx.

Ditto date. To this anount to pay clerks and conmissioners

inciciental to this settlerent rogx.

By 67" interest on $146.15 principal last settlenent from

January 1, 1843 xxx 1848 the lxecutcr havinq accounted fc
:ocx betr^'een June 15, 1842 and his Guardian's accounts of

1844.

Balance due the estate January lst xxx

York County towit: xxr personally appeared before me a

Justice of the pe xl'r that he would examine state and settle

llil xxxx administration xx the estate of John Hogg dec'd to

(14) York County Will Book 13, paqe 77 .
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the best of his xx g'iven under roy hand this day and year xxx'

In obedience to an cder of York Court, the undersigned,

a Sbecial Commissioner xx sworn, begs leave to report the

xx Hogrgr's account of adroinlstration, xx flnds a balance due

the estate of $i;104,xx, $70.49 of which bears interest fron

that time tilI paid satisfactorily. Respectfully subxxx'"

Eliza Hogrg4 first child of John Hoqg'3 the Youngrer and

his wife Sarah Hogg, born about 1829. rmrried Charles Bowker

December 13, 1848.(15) He owned a three-rrast schooner and

ran cordwood from Yorktown, Va. to New York, carrying as

much as 300 cord.s per load' Ihey lrad one son, sanuels Bowker'

Nothinqf further is known of hiu. Uliza Hoqg4 Bovrker died

January, 1850. (church record)

On I'iay 20, 1850 Charles Bowker g'ave bond in York County

Court to adrninister ho u"tut".(16) The sarne day he entered

suit for her share of the slaveE of her father's estate'

Following is the staternent of the chancery suit:
-[hy 20, 1850. Your Orators, 'Ihonas ]iogg an infant,

suing by Bolivar Sheild his next friend, and Charles Bowker,

adrninistrator of EIlza Bowker, deceased'

That John Hogrgi Jr., late of said county on 17th day of

l*Iay 1840 made and published his will ard. devised his property

to his wiclor, Sarah Hogg during her widoghood, and then over

to his children who were Lllizabeth, John, Thomas your oratcr

and Eliza Hoqq all of t^'hom are infants and shortly thereafter

he deceased.

(15) York Countv Ivlarriage Bond book'
(f0) York County Loose pa.pers, box /'

Eliza lntermarried nith Charles Br

died shortly after the death of the ter
death, said Elizabeth ard John pogrg, fo
lEve also died, infants, unrnarried, a-t

Next, said testator left and alpod

his executs, who gualified arrt into Li
estate among which said slavea

- - - Ib made report showlnq indebtefu
He dischargred the debts due by said ter
Hog'q since has deceased.

six slaves - - - kept in t
tri'illiam O,rens who is the new adninislra
1850 for John Hoqq Yr. estate.-

The Court mnred the followinE c-u
the slaves, John Tabb, l/il1larn Tabb ard
"These dlvided egually in value into tr
to go to the legal g.uardian of Thoras .E

To liorrker, adminj-stratq of l;liza BotrIF

Division of $1aves, I,iay 29, I8S0;

Thomas W. HoSS to have $250.00 value d
Chailes Bourker to have $690.00 value of
and Thornas ruust pay the difference to &

Soon after the death of John HoqBl

father John Hoqgz S. rnade his will ad.
was the following':

'I give to my grandchildren, the chil&c

(L7) York County Loose papers, Be 6, C



Ey land this daY and Year xx-x'

of York Court, the undersjgned,

srcrn, begs leave to rePort the

tration, xx flnds a balance due

{9 of rhich bears interest from

i1y. ResPectfullY subxxx'"

of John Hogq,3 the Youngrer and

t 1829, rarried Charles Bowker

wned a thxee-mast schooner and

Ya. to Ner,v York, carrYing as

frey lnd one sorr Sanuels tsowker '

hfu. Eliza Hogg4 Bowker died

d)

Bcnrker grave bond in York CountY

t".(16) The sane daY he entered

slaves of her father's estate'

of the chancery suit:
Gators, thonas Idogg an infant,

next friend, and Charles Bor*ker,

, deceased.

tate of said county on 17th daY of

his will ard devised his ProPertY

&ringr her wid.cnrhood, and then over

izabeth, John, Thornas Your orator

are infants and shortly thereafter

Eliza intermarried with CharLes Bowker; Sarah the widow

died shortly after the death of the testator and since her

death, said Elizabeth and John tsogg, two of the chiLdren

have also died, infants, unmarried. and vrithout issue.

Next, said testator left and appointed trrilIian Hogg

his executor, who qualified ard into his possession the

estate among, which saj.d slaves and peisonal estate

- - - Ib made report showing lndebtedness to him

Fb discharged the debts due by said testator and Willianr

Hogg since has deceased.

six slaves - - - kept in the possession of

t'illiarn Owens who is the new administratq named April 15,

1850 for John Hoqq Yr. estate.*

The Court mned the following comraissioners to value

the slaves. John Tabb, Willian Tabb and J. illoreland.

-These divided equally in value into two parts, one half

to go to the legal gruardi.an of lhoms Hogg and the other half

To Bowker, administrator of bliza Bowker.

Division of Slaves, I,tay 29, 1850;

Thomas W. Hoss to have $750.00 value of slaves,

Chatles Bowker to have $tr630.00 value qf slaves,

and Thornas must pay the difference to Bowker .*(L7)

Soon after the death of John HogqS the Toungrer, hls

father John Hoqig'2 Sr. made his will and. anong the legacies

rras the following:
-I glve to rny grandchil&en, the children of rny son John,

(17) York County Loose Papers, Bo:r 6, Chancery package.
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Hogg, deceased, liliza, thonas, Elizabeth and John Hogq all-

that part of my tract of l.and upon which I reside, Iying

ugst of the lane, comraencing at the branch near tle crjJr

and running, ararnd to the trest of the dwelling house, flfty
yards rear of said house, thence dom the lan'e to the upper

1ines.-(19)

T\+o of these chlldren had dled Leaving no heirs; Eliza

Hog94 Bowker had died, leaving one son. IIer husband Charles

Bowker gualified as her administrator in 1850, and after
effecting a settlement, presumably by selLingi her pction
of land, he returned to New York. Nothirq further has been

traced regrardirq, any descendants of lIiza Hogg4 Bowker.

Itlonas W. Hoggr4 only sr:rvivirq child of Jolm tioggS Yr.

and Sarah Hogig, bcrn in t8ge(Ig), marri.ed about 1858 Col-

urlcia D. Burt. She was born in 1s42.(19) ile beqan the

buildinqr of a home at "Brick Point* on lformley's Cteek,

part of the tract of land which he heired from his grand-

father, but before the conpletion of the buildinq, he went

lnto service ln the Confederate Army in thd lvar Between the

States, 1,/h11e he was servirqr in the war his wife and first
two children rade their home with her sister, ISrs. l,laria

Burt Hornsby in Crab Neck and the Hogg house was used as a

molg'ue bY the arnY.

At the close of the var he and family returned to their
unfinished home on ulornJ.ey's Creek and due to the hardships

(18) York County Wilt Book 12. pacres 368-9.
(19) York County e6sr-L_660T' -

and loss of property resultirqr f:a tL
Colunbia found it necessary to seel a I
ed Dr. E&rund T. Bennett and the reccd
Ioans, one for $1000.00 for which he qa
against his Uormley,s Creek hme, and a
$300.00 secured by certain personal prq
loan seems to have been satisfled and lr
reasonable time. Following are the tre
July 2, 1866.

"Thomas ll . Hogqr and Colunbia D. hi.r
T. Bennett, {11.000. al1 ttnt tract < pc
York County Va. Iying on yJormley,s Cre*
bounded as fo1lows, towitt t]lr the liail
heirs' land and creek; South by the lF-n
Hoqg's heirs, Ihorms Hogg and Sanuel &gl
Ttronras Hogg,s heirs land and R. R. Garrgi
and on the east by the creek and the lc
heirs and containj.ng 67 acres more or let
all the buildinqs ancl improvements therer
said Thomas lj. Hoqg and Colurnbia D., hj.r.
selves arrci thelr heirs d.o covenant to -d
adrnund ?. Eermett that they will rnrrant
perty hereby conveyed. 'lrlitnesseth the f,c
tures and seals the date afqesaid.

(signed) Ihornas 'h. E(gg,

(20) York County Deed Book 16,. pa.g€ Sgl_
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and Loss of property resulting from the lrar, Thomas and

Columbia found it necessary to seek a loan. He approach-

ed Dr. Ildmund T. Bermett and the records suggest two

Ioans, one for $1000.00 for which he gave a deed of trust
against his Uonnley's Creek home, and another Ioan of

$300.00 secured by certain personal property. Itre latter
loan seems to have been satisfled and released within a

reasonable time. Followirq are the two ag,reemert".(20)

JuIy 2, 1866.

"'Ihomas l,r. Hogg and Cohunlcia D. his wife and hdnund

T. Bennett, S1000, all that tract q parcel of Iand in
York County Va. lying on l/ormley's Creekr York Co. and

bounded as follows, towit: &r the North by Garrett,s

heirs' Iand and creek; South by the lands of liachariah

Hogg's heirs, Thomas Hogq and fjamuel ]Iogg; on'r'iest by

Thonas Hocrg's heirs land andR. R. Garrett's heirs' Iand

and on the east by the creek and the lanci of James Hogg's

heirs and containing, 67 acres more or less, toqether with
all the buildirqs ancl improvements thereon. And they, the

said Thomas 1,. HoSS and Coluribia D., his wife, for them-

selves ano their heirs do covenant to and r.rith the said

tdrnund T. Bennett that they will warrant generally the pro-

perty hereby conveyed. 'iitnesseth the following: signa-

tures and seals the date afcresaid.

(signed) Ttromas 'ri. Hogg; Colu:mbia D. HqS

(20) York County Deed Book L6; page 581.
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I, Bolivar Sheild, clerk of the county court of Yoxk

certify that Colunbia D. Iioqrg, the wife of Thornas W. Hoss

parties to a certain deed bearing date 2nd of July A.D.

1866 - - - -personally appeared before me etc,"

"Jul-y 2, 1866 Thonas iil. Hogg of the first girt and

lidrnund t. Wynne, Ttustee of the second part:

Thomas W. HoSS gzants to Edmund T. riynne tire follow-

ing property: 1 bay horse, 3 head of horned cattle, 10 head

hogs, 2 beds and furniture, I tuml:rel cart, In trust, to

secure and indemnify Ldmund T. Bermett in a debt due him

the said Bennett for about $300.00 due by bond bearingr date

the _ day -of _ 1866 and he, the said Tttomas I'1. Hogg does

by these presents covenant to and with Ednund T. IJynne,

'lrustee, that he r,rill vrarrant generally the property hereby

conveyed and herein described.

But in case of sale of sald property the said trustee

is to acivertise fcr 30 derys at one or more public places

in the County and at the Courthouse door and after paying

the debt aforesaid, said trustee is to pay over to said HogE

any balance i+hich inay remain after deducting his fee as

coririLiss ioner .

July L8, 1866.

Thomas !f. Hogr<l orvned a Chesapeake Bay canoe which he

pressed into service to obtain ilEteria1s with rahich to com-

plete the construction of his dlvellirrq house. lle sent this
boat with a competent crew to Baltimore, Md. to be loaded

witl"r the needed buildinq materials - bricks, l-athe and

plaster material, doors, windoirs, 6nd ftri,
for with the !ex.1-or"d money, and to be ret
iiormley,s Creek landing. The trip to 6alt
safely, the materials rvere bor:grht, paici trc
the boat and the return trip u-as beg,un. I
severe storm on Chesapeake Eay, the b€t *
cargo of buildirq materials, the nonry sc
crew of men w€re grrateful to have escaped r
The severe loss of the boat, the carqo ad,
such that they never rallied fron it. In t
time Dr. Bennett,s deed of trust claimedtl
land.

Fifteen years later when Dr. Bennett I
the follor.singr secti.on referred to the 1ad-l
ueantime Thomas !i. Hogq lnd died.

'wi1I of Dr. E. '1,. Bennett, I,iarch 19, I
January 3, I88d. Section 6th: f give to tb
Thomas W. HoSS one half of tle tract of }ail
oa iiormJ.ey,s Creek adjoining the lands of Eo

llcluding the improvenrents, but the iryrorcr
be valued in estimatins tlrc value of ore rrr
perty. The said land is to be held by th a
of the sald Thomas W. HoSS for their reslEst
rminder to thelr ehil&en. The renailriry I

I3rd I direct. sha1l be sold by my jjxecutc r
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plaster material, doors, windows, and finish Iu:nber, paid
for with the borrowed money, and to be returned to hi.s

rormley's Creek landing. The trip to Baltirnore was made

safely, the rnaterials were bought, paid fcr anci loaded. on

the boat and the return trip tas begun. they ran into a

seyere storm on Chesapeake Bay, the boat was lost ruith its
cergo of buildirq materiafs, the money was spent and the
sew of men lrere grateful to have escaped with their lives.
Ehe severe loss of the bet, the cargro and tle money was
such that they never rallied frorn it. In the course of
time pa. Bennett,s deed of trust claimed the house and

land.

Pifteen years later when Dr. Bennett nrade his wi1l
tte foltowingr section referred to the 1"rr4.(2I) In the
reantime Thomas ir. Hoggf lnd ciied..

"'ni11 of Dr. E. T. Bennett, I,Iarch 19, lggl; probated
,Jlanuary 3, 1884. Section 6th: I give to the children of
Ehomas !j. Hogg one lralf of the tract of land owned by me

o'-.;ormley,s Creek adjoining the lands of tsolivar ..iheild,
tncluding the inprovenrents, but the fuproverents are to
lhe valued in estimatins the value of one lalf of said pro_

U-rty. The said land is to be held by the said children
d the said Thomas W. HoSs for thelr respectlve li.resr the
uminder to their children. The rernalninq ta.lf of said
trand I direct, shall be sold by my i:xecutor and the proceed.s

{2I) York County'riiiltr Book 14, page 290.
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of sale invested etc. ---
Itera 13: I nominate and appoint my friend Chidley

bade the executcr of this my last will and testament ---.
(signed) E. T. Berurett.'

Thomas ii. Hosg4 and Columbia Burt Hogrg had nine child-

ren:

(A) Anna Hoc;qs, born 1859; died in infancy;

(B) John Allen Hoggs, born October 7. 1861 (tornbstone)

(C) Arma Cornel-ia Hoggs, bcn January 13, 1864;

(D) Frank Lee Hogg5, born February 14, 1866;

(E) Robert f. Hoggs, bsn october 15, 1867;

(f) Bullard Hoggs, bsn about 1870; died an infant;

(C) Sydney i,i. Hoggs, born i'ebruaty 2L, !872

(H) Cossie Hoggs, born 1874, died when 4 years oId,

(I) llartha E. Hoss5 bcn August 15, 1875(22)

Thomas 1,1. Hogg4, father of the se chil&en, died in

June, 1875. The urother Colunbia Burt iioqg died irpril 1882,

leaving six children. lbr slster, I\irs. Ir{aria Burt Hornsby

who was the mother of sixteen children, took five of the

Hoqq children into her home. The other son. Frank Lee Hogrg

was received into the horne of Captain Curtis 'r;ainwright of

Fish Neck.

Dr. li. T. bennett, mentioned above, diect i.n I8B4 ard

in the settlement of his will a decree was entered in York

Circuit Court Iri.ay 6, 1884, partitioning the tract of land

on Wormley's Cteek uhich lraci formerly belonged to the late

(22) Birthcjates from Tombstones, family tsibles of lilrs. L'm.
C. Ilansford, Frank L. Hosg, R. T. Hogrg, S. l!i. Hogg,
I,Irs. G. S. MontgromerY.

Thomas U. Hoso and allottirEr same to his d
vith final dj.sposal to their children, aes
of the wi11.

In York County Circuit Cor:rt,
John A. (Al1en) Hogg, Franklln Hoggr, ArEa (
Robert IIogE, Sydney Hog,g and l,{attie lbqqr, I

vs

C. Ifade, jixecutor of X. I. Bermett
?o the Hon. R. L. Henley, Judqre of Iaj

Court.

In obedience to a decree of the said cirqril
in the above cause on the 6th day of l,hy I'8l
sigrned appointed contnissioners by said ciecrr
the same by partitioning according to the d
stated, the tract of land in tlre -8i11 ad g
tioned and described- between the parties n
decree, beg 1ea.re to moke the following regq
Ehat your corunissj.oners went upon the sai.d t
th. * day of July IBg4, e:omined tle sec I
there effected a division to the best of tbi
judgrement of tho satd land betr,reen tlre afac.
ai-rected in said decree and as follorrs: By r
.'or tJre purpose of this division, this tract
"tio contain 46 Acres, one half of which (the r
Lies imlediately on ldormley,s Creek, and vah
acre. l.he reanining, pcartion or half yalued.a
5e irnprovement of an unfinished dwellirq lxrr
the norflelly end. of the fag1, lying on -Bcrrlr
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, born October ?, 1861 (tornbstone)

, bcn JanuarY 13, 1864;

, botn FebruarY 14, 1866;

, bcrn rJctoher 15, 1867;

bcrn about IB70; died an infant;

. bctrn FebruarY 2l , L8'12

bcrn 1874, died when 4 Years o1d,

bcn August 15, 1875(22)

hs of these chilciren, died in

Colurnbia Burt iiogg die<i iipril 1882'

&r sj.ster, it'irs. Ir{aria Burt Hornsby

n children, took five of tte

hme. The other son. Frank l'ee Hoqg

of Captain Curtis rrainwright of

uentioned above, died in ]884 ard

wil} a decree was entered in York

,, partitioning the tract of land

]ra<i fsnerly belonqed to the late

Aebstones, family uibles of I'lrs' km'
,t f,.-ilGql R. T.-Hogg, S' 1i1' Hogq,

ry.

Thomras W. Hogo and allotting same to his chj.Idren for life,
vith final ciisposal to thelr children, accordi'gr to the terms
of the wiII.
In York Cor:nty Circuit Court,

John A. (A11en) Hogg, Franklln Hoggr, Anna C. Ilogqr

**.rl"r*, Sydney Hosg and lvtattie liosg, pltffs.

C. 'lIade, ilxecutor of E. T. Bennett

To the Hon. R. L. Henley, Judge of york County Circuit
Court.

In obedlence to a decree of the said cirsuit court entered
in the above cause on the 6th day of Iviay 1884. The under-
signed appointed conraissioners by said decree do execute

the same by partitioning accorcring to the directions therein
stated, the tract of lanci in the -BilI and proceedings men_

tioned and described. between the parties named in said
decree, beg 1ea're to make the followingr report, towit:
That your cormissioners went upon the said tract of land on

thu _- day of July 1884, e:ramined the same and then and

there effected a division to the best of their skil1 and
judgenent of the sald land between the aforesaid parties as

iirected in said decree and as follows: By recent survey,
for the purpose of this division, this tract of land found
to contain 46 Acres, one half of which (the northern side)
Iies furnediately on lvormley,s Creek, and valued at h20 per
aqre. 1'he reraining pcrtion or haLf valued at $I0 per acre.
The i:provenent of an unfinished dwelling house erected on

the northerly end of the land, Iyingr on hormley,s Creek as
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aforesaid valued at $90. To the chilclren of Thonas W.

Hogrg, for their lives, was allotted Lot I'io. 1, containing

15 acres, valued at $20 per acre : $300, of t-he ncrthern

end of said land tying on creek together with the said

unfinished dwellinq house standing, on said 15 acres, valued

at $90 as aforesaid, aggres'ating ti390, being precisely one

half of the valuation of the entire property.

Io C. ljade as ilxecutor of r:. T. Bennett, was allotted

the remainirg Lot No. 2, the southern pction or end of

said 1and, consistingr of B acres valued at $20 per acre :

{i160, and 23 acres valued at $10 per acre : {$230, aggre-

gating $390, half of entire valuation.

ltre Line of partition between Lot I'io. I and Lot I,Jo. 2

begrins at a Cedar post on public road leading to public

landingr on l'iormley's Creek and runs due west course to

another post on opi:osite side of said land, and is shown by

C. ll. irhdes' plot of survey of said land which plot is here-

with returned and nede a part of this report.

Respectfully submitted

Lot No. 1, 15 A at $20 : 9800, Buildi_q f
tot No. 2, B A at $20 = $160, 2J Acres r!,{

halr 6396(23)

(A) Anna Hoqrg,s, first child of Ihc
Columbia Burt Hoqg, born i.n 1gS9, died it

(B) John A1len Hoggs, second. child o
and Cohunbia Buft Hogrg, boa4 October Z, Irt
A. Parker June 9, taoo.(za) she nas b*,.
and died JuLy 24, tgot.(2s) rhey lrad ta'cr

(I) Joseph AUen HogE6, born aprif 2.
O) Lena Hogg6, born 1gg9;
(g) Emnrett Hogg6, born iJartr(189f.
John Al}en Hoggrs, father of these chil

20,1895.

(1) Joseph A1len Hoqg,6 rnaryied, firrfr
July 1, LgozP() and they had one darrylter.

a. Llarie HoggrT, born Ithrch 4, 190g.
He married, secondly, Ilossie Ellen &e

1916. 'Ihey had tluee children:
b. Al1en Rglph HoggT boro July 12, l!!l

1917;

c. l,httle Jane Hogg7, born l,,iarch 31, lt
I919;

d. John lllwood Hqg7, born pebruarJr lt
Joseph Allen Hogq6, father of these chil&en
l9 32.

L:cpenses of division:

C. tru. triade ijurveYor 1ir10.00

u. G. Cooke Comr. 2.00

S. G. Cooke )

G. ;inder

J. T. i[oreland)

)
) Cornmiss ioner s
)

Jno T. I,ioreland

Gilroy'riinder

2.00

2. 00

iJ. G. Cooke D1'awing

this report 1.50

23 acres valued at $20 = 460; 23 acres @ $i10 : 230.

Buildirri $;90 - Total value i[80; one half " lii390

(23)
124)
(2s ) i#"i:xtr-ffiI
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Lot No. 1, 15 A at $20 : $3u0, Buildirq $90 = one half $390.

Lot No. 2, B A at $2rl = $160, 23 Acres @.FLo = $230 | one

tratt $|s9o(23)

(A) Anna Hogg,s, first child of Ihomas lv. Hogg4 an4

Colurbia Burt Hogrgr, born in 1859, died in infancy.
(B) John Allen HoEgs, second child of Thomas !ri. Hoqq4

and Columbia Burt Hog,gr, born October 7, 1861, narried India
A. Parker June g, tggO.(z+) She was born June 15, 1869

and died iluty 24, fgOf.(2S) Ihey had tlree children:
(1) Joseph Allen Hogg6, born April 2, 1B8Z;

(2') Lena Hog,g6, born 1889;

(3) Emmett Hosg6, rorn Jar"r,,{1gs6.

John Allen Hog.gs, father of these children died l,iarch

20,1895.

(I) Joseph a1Ien Hogg6 married, first Fannie Burcher,

July 1, 1907(24) and they had. one daushter.

a. Ir{arie HoggrT, born March 4, 1908.

He married, secondly, Flossie B1len Graves, October 14,

1916. They had three children:

b. Al1en Rglph HogrgT born July IZ, 1912; died tiugrust 3,

1917;

c. Ihttie Jane Hogg7, born l,nrch 31, 1919; died June 15,

1919;

d. John lllwood Hcry;s7, born Fehruary Lt, LSZZ.

.foseph AUen Hogq6, father of these chil&en died }.iovember,

ls 32,

li

{2s)
124)
(2s )

York County Deed Book No. 20: oaoe 565.
Iork County @T'eqffi; to. f .
J.ombstone in zion tvlethodist church cemetery, seqford.
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a. Marie Hogq7, daughter of Joseph.t1len Hogrgi6 and

Fannie iiurcher Hogg, rnrried Raymond Forrest, December 12,

1930 and they have five dt il-dren:

(a) Ralnnond SpencerS Forrest, born Fsbruary L2, !932;
(b) Carleton PageS Forrest, bcrn October 4, 1934;

(c) !{arshalL8 Forrest, bcn July 27, !940;
(d) JacquelineS Forrest, bcrn October 2, !94t;
(e) I\riary Virginia8 forrest, ben !'sbruary Il., 1944.

(a) Rayrnond SpencerB Forrest married Nancy Iron-

mong,er and they have two children, Denice9 Forrest born in
1960 and l,iathan ipencer9 Porrest, bon 1966.

(b) Carleton Pagr.8 Porrest married Dolores Forrest

Septeniber 18, 1954 and they have two children, Gregoryg

Forrest born February 7, 1959, and Kinrberly Pageg I'orrest
born Aug'ust 30, 1966.

(c) I'hrshall8 Forrest is urunarried. l1e was a refuel-
ing technician in the U.S, Air Force and served a tour of

duty in Korea 1966-67.

(d) Jacgueline8 Forrest married \i11Lian Keith Robin-

son September 9. 1961 anC they have one son, lrilliarn Deang

Robi.nson, born January 4, 1964.

(e) Iilary Virgrinia8 Forrest married Richard Boyd

liay 25, 1963; they have one ciaugrhtr:r, Irionica9 Boyd, born

Apr i.l 1, 1965.

b. and c. The next two children of joseph aIlen Hoggo

died in infancy.

d. John iilwood Hogg7, youngest chllci of Joseph Al1en

HoSg6 and Flossi-e Grares Hogig, born irsbruary II, 1922, nar-

ried Bamah Elle@re and they had t*rree dargi
(a) &hry ts1len IiogSg, born JuIy fl,.1

1964, .- Ribick;
(b) Gail Estelle Hoss8

Robert ldward Carrol1, June,
(c) Shlrley Ann Hogg,8,

(z) Lena Hogg6, second
India parker Hogg, born }gg9,
they hecl six children:

, born l.hrci lI
1966; ard
born Septe-e[
child of Jcrh,
narried iirrl i

a. I,fary 9s117 phillitls, born Janrnrlr i
rled Reld Irteredith Novenber 12, 1940. W
ren,

b. Earl7 phillips Jr., born t{crember tr
ried Rosalyn rdhite; no children;

c. EmnettT phillips, born Gctober 12, I
I'hrcruerlte padqettr widow. Ihey have no cLil

d. AustinT phillips, born April 19, l9l
6venn r{mory and they have tfu.ee children

(a) Charles KingS phitlips;
(b) irayne rlusting phillips, and
(c) itebecca8 fhi11ips.
e. IndlannaT phi1lips, bcrn }.ebrgary 25l

ried Qlyds lt16q4. They have tttree chil&ea,
(a) Bonnie8 'rrJood who narried Larry Affir

have one son:
(b) Clydeg trdood Jr., and
(c) Robin Lyrurg lfood.

f . Jo linne7 phi:L1ips, born l,hrch 22, lg&
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est is urunarried. ire was a refuel-

served a tour ofAir Force and

4, 1964.

8 Forrest married Ri-c*rard BoYd

one <iaulhter, l,ionicag BoYd, born

trro children of Joseph AIIen Hogg6

rest married triillian

tley have one son,

, youngest chilci of

irebruary

Keith iiobin-

Ui11i.ara Dean9

Joseph Allen
11, 1922, nar-iioqiq, born married

ried Bamah Elledge and they lad three daughters.

(a) &lary EI"X-en Hogrg8, born JuIy JL, 1947; married
1964, _ Ribick;

(b) Gail Estelle Hogg8, born },hrch 10, 1949, married
Robert Edward Carroll, June, 1g66; and

(c) Shlrley Ann Hogg8, born Septernber 20, 1951,

(2) Lena Hogrg6, second child of John A]Ien Hogg5 and.

India Parker Hogg, born 1889, rnarried iiarl phiJ.lips,

they had six children:

a. I,hry BelL7 phillips, born January ZZ, L92O;

ried Reid lGredith November 12, 1940. .Ihey have no

ren.

b. garl7 Phi[ips Jr., born l,lorember 14, 1922; rnar-

ried Rosalyn 'Lfhlte; no childreni
c. EmrnettT Phil1ips, born October LZ, lg24; narried

lhrcluerite Padclett, vridow. Itrey have no chil&en.
d. .{.ustin7 Phillips, born April Lg, LSZT; rnarried

Enenn Amory and they have three chiLdren,
(a) Charles KingB irhillips;
(b) ir'ayne i\ustinS phillips, and

(c) itebecca8 phi11ips.

e. IndiaruraT phillips, bcrn pgbruary 25, l9S0; mar-

ried Clyde liood. Ihey have tlree children,
(a) BonnieS Uood r,rho narried Larry Atkins and they

have one son:

(b) Clydeg ly'ood Jr., and

(c) Robin Lyrur9 liood.

f . Jo AnneT phil]ips, born lrhrch 22,

and

ild.r -

child-
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Herbert Shackleford and theY have

(a) TinY Fteid8 Shacklefcrd,

(b) PamelaS Shackleford'

The third and Youngest child

India Parker Hoggr was

two children,
and

of John Allen Hoggs and

trtIiI 1 iam

lhe

(3) Ernnett Hoss6, uorn rJafd!-Be6; diedAPfrq1919;

unmarried.

Ihe records show that descendants of Thomas lt' Hogq4s

second child, John Allen Hoggs, numbered three children'

ten grandchildren, sixteen grreat qrandchildren and one gireat'

great crandchild.
(C) Arma Cornelia Hoggs, third child of ?h':rnas trtJ'

Hogq4 and. Colunlcia Burt Hogig, born January 13, 1864, marrj'ed

Crucher Hansford, JuIY 3, 18s4. (26)

record of Arma C. Hocrq's ciescendants lrave bee n

given in Part I of this rnanuscript in tracing her husband's

branch of the family. It is herer'rith repeatecr in sliqhtly

condensed forn so as to give a complete trercing of the des-

cendants of John l{ogg3, the Yor'urqer, }rer clrandfather' She

was the secono wife of '*illiam C. Ifunsford' They lrad ten

children:
(1) Robert T.6 Hansfcrd, born April 20, 1885; died

July 20, 1885;

(2) fiarah C.6 Hansford, born Decembet 27, 1886; died

Septenr.ber 18, 1BB7;

(3) Myrtle Lil]'ian6 liansford, born l'iarch 11' 1BB5;

(4) Julia Ttromas6 llansford, born October 15, 1889;

(5) Charles Taylor6 }hnsford, bqn .Il
(6) Verner A11en6 lhnsford, born .ftrii
(7) Horace lJobson6 }hnsford, born Ju
(S) Annie Eliza6 hnsfcrd, born Aqru
(9) Willian Hudsono l{ansford, born Jr
(10) Robert Lee6 }lansford, born June l,l

Mrs. Anna C. Hosss lhnsfcrd died DeceJ

her husband dleci June 1I, 1920. Both are b
l{ethodist Church Cemetery, Seafcrd. (27)

(1) and (2), the first two children of
died in infancy.

(3) l{yrtle Lillian6 }hnsford, third c!

C. Ihnsfqd ancl Anna C. Hoggs l&.nsford urrj
Ifay 21, 1982. (She was her father,s fifth. r

Ir'd no children. Luther Kunce d.ied Fetrurl
14) Julia Thomaso I-Iansford, dau_oht< r

Bnsf ord and rlnna C. HosSS lhnsford , born {

:::*" 
GeorserI. l'ti11s, JuLy 14, 1e0e. tu

ar ltilllam liesleyT Mllls, bqn Noye*e

b. Anna VirginiaT lrii[s, born FeLrwy
cr Ivan DuttonT Mi1lu, born April 1g.

d. Olive SharlaineT MiUs, born July I
itiilliam lies]eyT Mills married. Ihelm fir

Aey had two sons,

(n) Ionbstones in Zton l,{ethodist Chrrch GE
Va.

(26) Data
from

on Anna C. HosSS liansfcrd fron her !-amily Bib1e,
her dauqhter Julia }iills.



lrave

d,

two chlIdren,

and

d.

child of John AIIen Hoggs and

descendants of Thomas \'1. Hogq4s

Hogqs, numbered three children,

n great grandchildren and one great'

Hoqgs, third child

, bcrn JanuarY

of Thornas 't{.

L3, 1864, married

JuIy 3, 1884.(26)

C. Hoqg's descendants tnve been

mnuscript in tracj-ng her husband's

t is herervith repeateo in sljqhtly

grive a cornplete tracl-nq of the des-

the Yor.urqer, her qrandfather' She

i1-liarn C. Hansford. theY Ltad ten

fcrd, born April 20,1885; died

d, born December 27, 1886; died

1887;

Ehnsford, born lriarch IT, }885;

15, rB89;=ansford, born October

liansfcrd fron her l'amily Bible,
Julia liitls.
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(5) Charles Tay1o16 llansford, born June 2, 1B9I;
(6) Verner A11en6 iihnsford, born April 22, LBSS;

(7) Horace lJobson6 lhnsford, born June 2g, LBST;

(s) Annie Eliza6 lhnsford, born August 29, tg99;
(9) William Hudsono l-Iansford, born June II, 1901;

(10) Robert Lee6 Hansford., born June 12, 1904.

Mrs. Anna C. Hosss lhnsfcard died Decenber 16, 1912;

her husband dieci June 11, 1920. Both are bwied in Zion
Iletfiodist Church Cemetery, seafcrd. (27 )

(1) and (2), the first two children of this couple
died in infancy.

(3) I,,igt1e Lilliano lhnsford, third child of Wil1ian
C. Ihnsfcrd and Anna g. HosSS Idansford married Luther Kunce

hy 2J., 1932. (She was her father,s fifth chitd). They

had no chil&en. Luther Kunce died February 2, 1950.

(4) Julia Thornaso Hansfsd, daughter of Willianr C.

,hasford and tinna C. HoSd I&nsford , born October IS, 1gg9,

nrried George rr'i. l,li11s, July 14, 1909. They had four child-
ren:

a. I{illiarn vies}ey7 lr{il1s, bon November 28, IgI0;
b. Anna VirginiaT ftliUs, born February 20, I91S;

cr Ivan DuttonT Ir{i1I", born flpril 19, 1919;

d. Olive SharlaineT lrli[s, born July IS, 1926.

lriilIiam lriesleyT l{i1ls narried Thelrna thylor lday 6, I93J.
&ey had two sons,

[n', Tonbstones in Zlon Methodist Church Cemetetry, Seafcd,
Va.
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(a) rrliLliarn lu'.8 }aius Jr., born December 10, 1935;

a grraduate of Georgria Institute of Technologty; roarried

Lisa Scirinciler, Decernber 30, 1961; one sore Darre1l9 1v1i11s.

(b) Jerry Dale8 l,iilts, born $epternber 23, 1946. lb

is unmarried.

William IIesIeyT I'1itls died April 1I, 1966.

b. Anna VirginiaT l,,lills, second, child of George 1^1.

Mills and Julia T.6 t*iirbford Mi11s, born February 20, I9I5,

married Smith }hrnm, !-ebruary 18, 1939. Ihey had two child-

ren,
(a) George \'IalLace8 Hamrn, born December

ried Janet Purcell, JuIY 22, 1967.

(b) Judith Carole8 liamm, born SepteurJcer

married Bobby A1len Golden, October 7, 1961.

chiLdren.

c. Ivan DuttonT I,{ilI", t}rird child of George iv. Mills

ancl Julia T.6 lhnsford Iiiills, bcrn April 19, I9l9; died

June 3, 1919.

d. Olive SharlaineT l,Iills, fourth and young'est child

of George W. Idilts and Julia I.6 idansfqrd lii3-1s, born July

15, 1926, married James Thomas Hoggre JuJ.y 1, 1944. 'Ihey

have one son, Thomas i-;esley8 Hogg'e, born December 2, 1948.

(5) CharLes Taylor6 ltunsfcrd son of 1.'iil1ian C. Hans-

ford and Arma C. Hogqs llansford, born June 2, 1891, died

July 14, 1892.

(6) Verner illlen6 }hnsford, son oi irillian C. liens-

ford anci fuura C. Hogq5 lhtrtord, born Apri]- 22, 1895, rnor-

ried Josie Graves, October 21, 1916. fhey had two dhildren,

20, 1941; rnar-

27, L943;

l'hey have two

a. Uilliam RaIphT lhnsford, born hd
;ipd Juls 28, I-g2};

b. Anna .;16rr"7 llansford, born ^ilpril il.
-Iesse 6yady !/ood, Ar:grust l9S1 . Ihey have t

(a) 6tady Allen8 Uood, born July 3, I!
(b) Ia.rry Rei.deS rdood, born Octobcr tt
(Z ) Horace Hobson6 }hnsford. son of If,

6ad a&i Anna C, Hogg,S }hnsford, born Jure !
ried Elsie Crockett, December 26, LS17.{2gl
&ee children;

a. Dqis CorneliaT lpnslq.d, bcrn Dee
mrried Aslrby Johnson, December g, l93g ad I
,dargrhter, NorrnaS Johnson, a q,raduate of Iqi
*rl presently (1967) a mernber of the facultlr:r
;&:Xrool, yorktor,m, Va.

b. Robert lludsonT Hansford, born SsIltGd
rlcrried }largarette I,,Ioore llarrell June 30, ltD{!
tro children,

(a) Elsie Louise8 }hnsford, born lbpte*

(b) Lisa HudsonS lhnsford. born npril le
c. Norma JeanetteT }hnsford, ben Xarct I

Franklln La1r56n, Octobq 11, 1gS2. They I

(a) Franklin8 lawson Jr., born fiepterber
(b) Katherine AnneS Lawson, born Jartua4y

'.X5'r:1":1Etri1Y srqrp rrom rho,*" &r
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27,

llrey

r943;

have two

'tr. MiIIs

died

a. I{iIIiam Ra1ph7 }hnsford, bcorn March Ll, LIZZ,
dted June 23, 1923;

b. Anna JaneT }lansford, born Aprl1 30, 1930; marrLed.

Jesse Grady V/ood, Ar:g.ust 1gS1 . ?trey have two sons,
(a) Grady Al1en8 hlood, born July 3, l9S4; and.

(b) Larry ReideS tr{ood, born October 23, 1959.
(7) Horace Hobson6 }hnsford, son of Williarn C. Ilans_

ford arui Anna C. Hogg,s lransford, born June 2g, 1g97, mar_

ried Elsie Crockett, December 2A, LS17.QB) They trave
three children;

a. Doris CorneliaT lhnsford, born December 6, lglg,
uarried Ashby Johnson, December 9, Ig39 and they have one

daughter, Norrna8 Johnson, a graduate of Longrwood College
and presently (1967 ) a member of the faculty of york l{igh
SchooJ., Yorktown, Va.

b. Robert I{udsonT }hnsford, born Ssptember 16, 1922,

m.rried lvhrgarette lloore ]trarrell June 30, 1945; t]rey have
two children,

(a) I;Isle LoulseS lh.nsford, born Septemb* 20, Lg46,
and

(b) Lisa HudsonS }lansford, bcn npril 26, 1954.

c. Norma JeanetteT lhnsford, bcrn llarch S, 1g2S, nar_
ried Franklin Lawson, October 1I, 1952. They have two child_
ren,

(a) Franklin8 lawson Jr., born September 3, 1958, and
(b) Katherine AnneS Lawson, born January g, lgSS.

{ 28 ) 
E5t *:.-"|Uf amil r sr orp f r om trtoegs--Jag.e.--A""" "trr
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(g) Annie ELiza6 Hansford, dar_rqhter of 'william c. Idans-

ford an<i rirma C' Hogqs lhnsfcrci, born Aucrust 29, 1899; rnar-

ried. llnos Hoqge January 19, I91B and died Octcber 9, 1918'

(9) Uilliaro Hudsono }hnsford, son of ifillianr C' Ihns-

fcrd ancl Anna C. HoggS lhnsfcrd, born June 11, I90I, died

February 8, 1920; unmarried.

(L0) Robert Lee6 llansfcnd, yourgest child of lrlillian

C. llansford and Anna C. Hosss I&nsford, bcrn June LZ, !9O4,

married Thelrna Elizabeth lronmonger, JuIy 9. 1929' They

have one son,

a. Robert liesleyT liansford, born Novernber 2, 1936'

He marrieci Beverly Arur Cooke July 14, 1947 ana they have one

son, Robert.LtaffordS liansfcrd, born December 11, 1959'

i1 backwarci glance shor,recl thirty six ciescendants of

'Ihomas W. Hogg4 through his third child lrnna c, Hoggs i{ans-

ford.
(D) Frank Lee Hoggs, fourth ch1ld of Thomas t" HoSS4

children:
(3) Mercer V. Hogg6, born }Iove*er U
(4) Lota i,{. Hogg6, ben Septedcer ll!,
(5) Rethia Hogg6, born Arrg.ust 12, IIS
Frank Lee Hoggs, father of tlese child

ber 15,1956.
(I) Edward Ho996, first child of 1ail

grevr to nanhood, and vent to sea on }Gr.{rrr
Ib died unmarried.

(2) trraqgie Lee Hoggr6, second chilc of
aarried Albert Slreeves of Norfolk Court5r_

second wife. She died in llorfolk, 1eaviry r

(g) Mercer V. llo9916, thlrd chil<i otr It
and first chilci of the second wife Etua -tecl

iloveruber L7, L9O4, married first, Iiazel Cdl
one son,

a. liercer V. HosST Jr., born auqust Zi
Itlercer V. Hoss6 Etr. narried secorrily, G

and thirdly, Dorofly l{ickie. T}ere vere uo
tro latter marriag,es.

a. Mercer V. fion/ Jr., married Bettyl
they have three chil&en,

(a) Cathy Hoqg8, bcrn in I9S0;
(b) Charles Hogg8, born in 1952; arrrt

(c) Kevln Hcgq8, born in 1952.

Mercer V. Hoo,gf Jr. attended the College
Poads. "He entered the postal service ir Fd
8qt Eustis, Va. and served there til1 l9S4 r
lsktown Postofflce to serve under Joseph {&l

ancl Columbia Burt Hogro was bon Fsbruary 14,

married, first, Jennie Bunting, February 14,

had tvro children:
( I ) Edr+ai<l l{oqs6 ;

(2) l.aggrle Lee Hog:46.

Frank Lee Hogtq5 marriedr' seconcily i'rmna-/'"Iestcott January

14, 1904.(30) bhe was under 15 years of age,(31) althouqh

the marriage record listed her ag'e as 22' They hao tluee

( 29 ) llis Faraily Bible.
(30) York County Ivnrriage kqgrister l\o. I.
(31) Inforrnation on her age frora her in 1956.

1806. (2s) 
He

1BBg. 
(30) 

They



d, daughter of 'liilliam C' Ftrans-

crd, born Auqust 29, 1899; rnar-

, 1918 and died 0ctcber 9, 1918'

!fu1sford, son of 'v{ill iam C' }bns-

d, born June 1I, 1901, died

fcrd, yourqest c*rild of l{i1liam'

lhnsford, bon June 12, L9O4,

Ironmong:er, JulY 9, 1929' theY

ford, born November 2, 1936'

July 14, 1947 anci theY have one

fod, born December 11, 1959'

thirty six descendants of

his third child *mna C. Hogrgs lhns-

--a
, fourth child of Thonras i'' Hoss'

s bcrn FsbruarY 14, 1866'(29) He

irg., February L4,1889.(30) They

ied., seconcily J.uuna 'Jestcott January

hnder 15 years of tgt,(31) althoush

her age as 22. theY lrad three

e it.oister i!o. 1.
aq"-iror. her in 1956.

children:
(3) Idercer V. Hogg6, born }Jovenloer 17, 1904;

(4) Lola i,t. Hogg6, ben Septenber 22, tggl;
(5) Rettria Hogg.6, born August 12, IgLg.

Frank Lee Hoggs, father of these children died. Octo-

ber 15,1956.
(1) Edward Hoggr6, first child of Frank Lee HogE6

grrew to nanhood, and went to sea on [Ierchant Marine ships.

Ine died unmarried.

(2) l4agq,ie Lee }Io996, second chil<i of Frank Lee Hogg6,

married Albert Shreeves of Norfolk County. [-.lhe was his
second wife. She died in liorfolk, leavlng no descendants.

(3) Mercer V. Hoggr6, third child of Frark Lee Hogrg6

and first chiLci of the second wife Enura tr,estcott Hogrg, bon
Novenber L7, !904, married first, llazel Cottee and they had

one son,

a. &lercer V. HosST Jr., born Augrust 26, L}ZB.

lrlercer V. Hoss6 Etr. married seconcily, Gertrude Miller,
and thirdJ-\, Dorothy lvlickie. Tlere were no children of the

l
two latter marriag,es.

a. Mercer V. HossT Jr., married Betty Elkins, and

they have three chil&en,
(a) Cathy Hoqg8, bcrn in 1950;

(b) Charles Hosg8, born in 1952; and .,
(c) Kevin Hogg8, born in 1957.

IVtrercer V. HoqS Jr. attended the College of l&mpton

Roads. "He entered the Postal service in Fsbruary 1948 at
tr'ort Eustis, Va. and 6€rved there til1 1954 when he cane to
Yorktown Postofflce to serve under Joseph $chnidt. Ib was
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recently appointed (1967) by tlte assistant U.S. Postmaster

General, as actirEr postmaster of the Yorktown office. fie

fi1led the vacancy created by the reti:rement of I{r. Ijchmidt

who l,ras Postmaster at Yorktown 31 years. Hogg's notificat-
ion was sent from xlashingrton, D.C.-(32)

(4) Lol.a I,1. H.ogg6, fourth child of Frank Lee Hoggs and

second child of ilnma lttestcott Hogg, born S6ptenrbx 22, L908,

married. \,illiam Eox, October 16, 1942. They have no child.-

ren.

(5) Ilethia }iogg6, fifth child of Frank Lee 1{ogg5 and

third, df ijru(a 'v/estcott Hogrg raas born Aug.ust 12, 1913. Jhe

died, ulmarried, December 21, 1931.

This completes the present descendants of lYank Lee

I{og,gr5, fourth child of lhoms k. HoSS4 and Colurnbia Burt

HoS.r.

(E) Robert Thomas Hoggs, fifth chiLd of Thonas r,. HogE4

and Columbia Br:rt Hogg, was born October 15, 1867.(33) Ib
married }llizabeth Park\, cal led'Lizzien, Deceriber 25,

1887. They had two chilLren:
(1) Colurlcia l,lazilla HoEg6, born October 29, 1889.

(2) lriilliam Al1en Hoqq6, born August 20, 1892.

Ihere were two or three other crhild.ren who died in infancy.

Robert Thorm.s li-oggs died liovemicer 27, tg4l. His wife,
Lizzle Parker Hogg died April 19, 195I. ?hey are buried in
Zion lriethodist Church Cemetery, Seaford.

Cfippinq froru Daily Press Ju1y, 1967.
His Family Bible.

(I) Colu:nbia Uhzilla Hogg6, first Gl
Itromas lloqg5 and Lizzle parker Hogg, bcr I

uarried Jesse Christian lrainr,rright Jarrudrlr
had one child,

ar ChristeenT lrtainrtright, born lreoei
urried Granville Tillage October, 1929 d
sons,

(a) Gtanville ChristianS Tlllagre, rfto
they have one son; and

(b) Robert8 h.airuvright TiUage rtro, {
and they have one chi1d.

Q) Williarn A11en Hoqq6, yourqfest ^ht]
Ihomas Hoq,q5 an4 Lizzie parker Hoog, borl ft
lle served in the United States lirmy in r.c!!
overseas with the Enpeciitlonary Forces ad r
le narried, first, jlva Freeman, Decenbeg tt,
lEd one son,

a. Wllliam Al1en Hogg,7 Jr., called -&
in 1918.

Irlilliam A. Hoqg6 [ir. married, secondlyg
llhey haci tlree children:

b. Joseph J. Hogg7,

c. Robert tloqgT. unmarried (1962,
d. An infant son, twin to Robert F-oqg,

dled irmrediately.
a. tr{illia:n A. HoqgT Jr., .,Sarunie- xrsl

Hletcher in 1g42 and they have two sons,
(a) Ronald Hoggg, born }lovenber 3, lgf,

( 320
(3s)
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(1) Columbia }hzilla Hogg6, first child of Robert

tlromas Hoqgs and LizzLe Parker Hogrgr, born October Zg, Iggg,
erried Jesse Christian riiainwrigrht January g, 1905. .Ihey

tad one child,
a. ClristeenT ir,tainwright, born December, I90g. She

urried Granville ?illaqe October, 1929 and they }rave two

sons,

(a) Gtanville ClristianS Tlllage, who is married and

they have one sonl and

(b) Robert8 l,r'ainr,oright Til1age who, also is married
and they have one child.

(2) Williarn A11en Hocq6, youngest child of Robert

Ihomas Hogg5 and Lizzie Parker Hoc,rg., born August 20, 1gg2.

lh served in the United litates rirmy in horld irar I, went
overseas with the Expeciitionary Forces and served in France.
iie narried, first, jiva fteeman, December gl, IQIZ. Ttrey

had one son,

u. ( ,irf ru* AUen HoggT Jr., cal.led -saamie-, born
in 19I8.

liilliarn A. HoSS6 Sr. married, secondly, Sadie euinn.
Itrey haci three children:

b. Joseph J. Hogg7,

c. Robert HqS7. unmarried (1967)

d. An infant son, twin to Robert HogrgT born and

dled inunediately.

a. Williarn A. HoqgT Jr., -sanrnie- married Laura Mae

flIetcher in 1942 and they have two sons,

(a) RonaLd Hogg8, born llovember S, 1946;
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(b) James }iogrgS, born lriaY, 1948.

b. Joseph J. UoggT married Barbara tlilsonr they have

no children.
(f) Bullard IIoggS, sixth child of Thomas W. Hoqg4 and

Co}umbia Burt Hogrg, born abor-rt 1870, died in infancy.

(O) Sldney M. Hogg5, seventh child of Thores W. Hoqg4

and Columbia Br:rt Hog,g', born Pebruary 2l , L872, rnarried

Effie L. S\uartz Nay 2,1894.(34) She was born in 1876.

They had no children. She died and he married. secondly

I,ks. Mamie Parker, widow. They had no children.
(H) Cossie Hogg.s, eighth chilcl of 'l-homas tr. Hogg4 and

Colrimbia Burt HoEg was born in 1874. She died when about

four years of age.

(I) I{artha Lliza }iogg's, ninth and youngest child of

Thomas li. Hogq4 and Colr:nibia Burt Hogrgr was bcrn August I5,

1875. She vas called -l,iattie". She nrarried George S.

Montgomery November 24, !892. They had five children:

(I) Vaiden 1.6 lriontgomery, born 1893;

(2t i,Lvira6 },{ontgiomery, ]:orn Iriovember 17, 1895;

(3) Roy I,1.6 l,{ontgomery, born February 3, 1901;

(4) RayO Hontgomery, born Februa.ry 25, L9O2;

(5) Herr,rano lviontgomery, born september 19, 1904. 
(35)

I,{rs. },iiattie Hogg5 l{ontgomexy, mother of these chil&en died

i'lovember 17, 1960.

(1) Vaiden L.6 itiontgom.ry, born 1893, nrarrieci Virginia
and. they had one daughter, DorothyT luiontqomery, who

York }tarriage Rggister No. 1.
The G. S. I''iontqromery Family Bible.

narried Brooks. Ihey had t*-o dal
liontgomery married, secondly Enrna Jaclsc
children. i{e dj.ed June 23, 1962.

(2) tlvirao Montgromery, ssgsld ghitr
grqtrery anci i;iattie Hoggs lviontgo&ery, bcrn !
narried B. F. $raith of liew york. Ihey hi

a. I{argaret Loraine7 Stnith, born Jul
b. Evelyn &iarieT Smith, bqn becejr
These two Smith sisters marrieci tro I
a. I.{argo,ret LoraineT smith narried G

Jr:ne 6, 1941 and they have two cftildl.sa,
(a) Enm.ta JeanS Martin, born Cbt. l5r,

Gary Patrick i:wst June 24, J.962, and
(b) 0eorg,e I.{. Irrartin Jr., born iiri"l
b. Evelyn },{arie7 S)nith nrarried Ja*c

3, 1941, and they have one adopted dauqbte!
tin, born July 4, 1952.

(3) Roy 11.6 I{ontg,omery, third child I
grolrery and lhttie }iog.qs li{ontqomery, ra.s bc
1901, and died June 2g, 1901.

(4) Ray6 liontgomery, fourth chili olf I

go&er.y and l,rlattie I.IoggS l,iontgomery, bsn Irid

uarried Ada Clarke. They had one dagg,hter,
llontqomery, born August ZB, 1929. She urri
est I{c DoweLl and they had t}ree chll&m,

(a) Ernesl8 Ilic Dowe11,

(b) I'hrgmerite8 ML: Dowe1.l, who isi -n(s4)
(35)



n l'ay, 1948.

r.rried Barbara l{ilson, TheY have

si-xth child of Thomas 1{. Hogrg4 and

abqlt L870, died in infancY.

, seventh chiLd of Thores i'l' Hogg4

February 2L, 1872t married

,.(34) she was born in 1876.

died and he married, secondlY

ttrey lnd no chiLdren.

hth chilci of Thornas h. Hogg4 and

n in 1874. She died when about

, ninth and Younqest child of

Burt Hogg vas bcrn August 15,

ttie-. she married Gec'rge S'

1892. TheY had five children:

y, born 1893;

y, born Novernber 17, IB95;

y, born FebruarY 3, 1901;

born FebruarY 25, 1902;

y, born Septernber 1S, lso+. ( 35 )

y, nother of these children died
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married Brooks. Ihey had two darrgrhters. Vaiden L.6

I,iontgomery married, seconclly Erma Jackson. They had no

children. He died June 23, 1962.

(2) tlvira6 Montg,omery, second chilci of Georg,e lj. i,iont-

Qrcmery anci ilrattie Hoggs lYlontgomery, born Novenber 17, 1895,

married B. F. ;iraith of liew York. They had two dar:g,hters:

a. Ivlargaret LoraineT Stnith, born July ZS, LgZt

b. Evelyn I,iarieT Snith, born Uecernber 3, 1924.

These two ljmith sisters married two l,trartin j:rothers.

a. I,hrg,aret LoraineT ljmith marrie<l George N. Martin

Jr:ne 6, 1941 and they have two children,
(a) Enuna JeanS l{artin, born Oct. !.5, 1944; married

Gary Patrick i.urst June 24, 1967, and

(b) George li. I'{artin Jr., born Itpril 24, L947.

b. Eve1yn l,{arie7 Smith married James R. Irlartin Auqust

3, 1941, and they have one adopted dauqhter, ilebqah8 iirar-

tin, born JuIy 4, 1952.

(3) Roy ii,i.6 l,iontqromerlr third chilci of Georcre S. liiont-

g'omery and },trttie IIogqS lviontqomery, r.ras born February B,

1901, and died June 23, 190I.

(4) Ray6 lriontgromery, fourth ch1lci of Georqe S. Ntont-

gonery and l{attie lioqg5 11..aromery, born Fsbruary 25, 1902,

narried Ada Clarke. They had. one daughter, Mattie LoreneT

IiontrJomery, born August 28, 1929. She married, first, Ern-

est l,tc Dowell and they lLad three chll&en,
(a) Ernest8 I{c Dowe1l,

(b) I,iarguerite8 Mc Dowe}l, r,rho is married (1967);

omery, born 1893,

&ughter, DorothYT

marr ieci Virginia

lriontgomery, who

ter No. 1.
y FanilY Bible.
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(c) Butch8 Mc lloi"'eIl.

I,nttie LoreneT I'iontgionery i,ic Dowell rnarried, secondly, Syd:

nt':y uood. They have no children.
(5) Hermano Montgoraery, fifth anci youngest child of

Georgre S. I,lontgomery and l,h.tti. Hoggs Montgorcery, born Sept-

ernber 19, 1904, married Louise iiilson. They have no children.

Ihis completes the tracins of descendants of Thomas !I.

Hogg4 througih each of ]ris children, ancl thus brings to a

close the present listing of descendants of John Hogcr3 the

Younger (Jonn2 $r., Richaral sr.).
I'he statistics covereci in this "Block C" show John

Hogq3 Yr., born about 1794; di.ed Jrure, 1840; married Sarah

__; she died Decernber, 1840; 4 children:

1. Eliza who ciied in 1850 Leavirq one son;

2. llizabeth who died in 1843; no descendantsl

3. . John IV who died in 1844; no descendants;

4. Thomas 11. born 1834; narried Columbia Lrrrrt; died

1875 leavinc, five children, whose descendants have been tra-
ced in this Chapter.
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